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Harrisburg, Jan. 23. ?Reports of the
past, week of political developments
iu the state show a steady gain of the
stalwart Republican element. in
strengthening their control of the Re-
publican organizations by success at

the primaries and the meetings of
county committees. York county,

where the insurgents have been claim-
ing everything in sight, has just, elect-
ed a full set of county committee of-
ficers who are in touch with the reg-
ular Republican state organization. In

Lancaster the friends of Secretary of
the Commonwealth Grelst carried the
primaries by over 1,500 majority and
nominated their candidate for mayor

of that city, despite the fight put up
against them by what is known as the

anti-Quay combine. The victory of the
friends of Quay and Penrose at the
Republican primaries in Philadelphia
and their capture of the Republican
city committee and the withdrawal of
all opposition to their ticket for of-
ficers of that committee, has been fol-
lowed up by the announcement of the
appointment of Representative Charles
E. Voorhees as chief clerk of the
Republican committee of the Quaker
City.

VOORHEES' NEW PLACE.
Voorhees Is one of the secretaries of

the Republican state committee, and
was one of General Frank Reeder's
most valuable assistants in the last
state campaign. His selection was a
particular disappointment to David
Martin, whom he has fought politically
since Martin jumped from the ranks
of the regulars and joined the Insur-
gents. Voorhees is one of the best
known political workers in the state,
and his new position will be of ma-

terial advantage to the friends of the
regular organization in combating the
insurgents when the matter of the
nomination and election of the mem-

bers of the new legislature comes up.

The bulk of the bolters from the Re-
publican senatorial caucus at the re-
cent session were from Philadelphia

and Allegheny. There were three sen-
ators and 15 Republicans in the house
from the Quaker City who bolted the
caucus nominee for United States sen-
ator at the last ession. It is now cer-

tain that there will not be more than
two senators and five members with
the insurgents from Philadelphia In

the next legislature, a loss of 11 votes.
In fact many believe it quite possible
that by the time the nominations are
to be made there may be absolute har-
mony in that city and that there will
be a united delegation for the caucus

nominee.
PENROSE IS CONFIDENT.

Senator Penrose has written a friend
in this city that the situation at Wash-
ington is daily growing brighter in the
case of the admission of Colonel Quay
into the United States senate upon the
governor's appointment. From the
outset he has declared that Senator
Quay's supporters have hud enough as-
surances from senators to guarantee

his being seated, however. The friends
of the Beaver statesman have been
particularly pleased during the last
week by the public announcement
from Senator Cullom. of Illinois, that

after carefully reviewing the law and
the constitutional provisions bearing
upon Colonel Quay's case, he proposes
to recognize the commission issued by
Governor Stone and vote to seat Sen-
ator Quay.

The Pennsylvania political oppon-
ents of Colonel Quay have been count-
ing upon Senator Cullom to vote to re-
fuse to recognize the validity of the
governor's commission. They have
been working upon the various mem-

bers of the senate and endeavoring to
employ all sorts of pressure to have
them vote against Colonel Quay. They
have had Chairman Jones, of the Dem-
ocratic national committee, canvassing
among the Democrats and seeking to
make the Quay case n party issue and
have the Democratic senators all line
up against Quay. The Guffey Demo-
cratic influence in Pennsylvania has
been hard at work, too. against the
Beaver statesman.

But they have failed to accomplish
what they are after. Several Demo-
cratic senators have proclaimed their
intention to take up this case purely
upon its merits and, sitting as judicial
officers, they intend to decide the issue
without political bias, leaning or preju-
dice. Senator Kenny, of Delaware, is
among those who have stated that the
question of politics will not influence
many of the senators in determining
this question.

A PROFESSOR'S VIEWS.
An interesting statement showing

the feeling among men of affairs, stu-
dents of politics, who have no direct
connection with party organizations,
is given in an interview witn President
W. E. Abernethy, of Ruthford college.
North Carolina, who is on a visit
north. Professor Abernethy is a Dem-
ocrat, but not a politician. He said:

"You people seem to be much con-
cerned about the action of the sen.ite

In the Quay case. As a matter of com-
mon fairness to the states, and regard-
less of any former decisions of the sen-
ate in parallel cases, 1 cannot believe
that the makers of our government

ever contemplated the denial of reure-
sentatlon to a state, even for one ilay.

If the decision in the Corbett case be
the constitutional view, then the mat-
ter should be cured immediately by an

amendment of the constitution."

Sheriff's Sale.
I By virtue of a writ ot' Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County and to me directed and
delivered there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in Laporte, Pa.,
on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1900,
at 11 o'clock a. m? the following describ-
ed property, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land lying and being in the township of
Forks" county of Sullivan and state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

follows:
Beginning at a hemlock corner, the

North-east corner of the tract, thence
south about 2;! degrees east .'520 perches
to a stone corner: thence south about 07

! degrees west 121 porches to a post for a
| corner; thence north about 23 degrees

wast 320 perches to a corner and thence
north about 07 degrees east 121 perches
to the place of beginning, containing
about 239 acre- and 17 perches of land
more or less. About 40 acress improved

i the balance timbered. 1 Two-story
; framed house- a framed barn, wagon shed
and other outbuildings. Well watered
and with a good orchard thereon.

Excepting and reserving from the above
described tract of land the following lots
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone corner, being the
south-east corner of the Peter Crooks
warrant and land now owned by A. C.
Wilcox, thence by lands of David Molv-
ncux south 351 degrees west 18.'! rods to
a post and stone corner: thence by land of

grantor's north 50 degrees west 88 5-10
rods to a post and stones corner on the
lower edge of Lick Creek road; thence
along said road bv several hearings and
distances viz: north 03 degrees east 1 \u25a0'<

rods, uorth 74} degrees east II8-10 rods,
north 09 degree east 15 2-10 rods, north
73 degrees east 13 rods, north 00 degrees
east 17 5-10 rods, uorth 551 degrees east

24 6.10 rods, north 45} degrees east 37
rods, north 39} degrees east 17 rods, north
49} degrees east 25 5-10 rods, thence north
45 degrees east S rods to the tract line
and land of said Wilcox; thence south 56
degrees east 21 4-10 rods to the place of
beginning, containing lifty acres and one
hundred and thirty-four perches neat
measure be the same more or less.

Also one other lot or parcel of land in
the same township, county and state.

Beginning at a stone the common cor-
ner of the James Cross, Peter Cross. .John
Cross and James Cross warrant, thence
by lands of Thomas Molvneux's heirs
south 56 degrees east 95 rods to (he pub-
lic road leading from Millview to Eidreds-
ville; thence along said road by lands of
grantors north 4} degrees west 34 rods to
angle; thence north 27 degrees west 10
4-10 rods to angle; thence north 42} de-
grees west 14 rods; thence north 19} de-
grees west 12 rods; thence north 13} de-
grees west 29} rods: thence north 35} de-
grees west 8 rods to angle; thence north
48} degrees west 14 rods to the corner of
W. ti. Bedford land on the township line;

thence along said line by Bedford's land,
south degrees west 66 2-10 rods to the
place ofbeginning, .containing twenty-four
acres and fifty-four perches, be the same
more or less.

Both lots being a part of the James
Crook's warrant

Lot No. 3.
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

land, situated and being in the Borough
of Forksvilie, County ot' Sullivan and
State of' Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a post on Main street, at
the corner of lot belonging to M. A. Rog-
ers, thence along Main street south sixty-
eight degrees, west seventy-three feet to
Laporte alley; thence north sixty degrees,
west two hundred and twelve feet to a
post, in line of said M. A. Rogers land;
thence along Rogers line north sixty de-
grees, east ninety-two feet to a posf;thence
along same south twenty-four and three-
fourth degrees, east two hundred twenty-
three and one half feet to the place of
beginning, containing sixty-four and one
fourth perches ofland be the same more
or less.

Said land being improved and having
a large two story frame house and a large
frame barn erected thereon and other out
buildings, and being under a good state of
cultivation.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Francis V. Hannon
at the suit of Mary Whitely Snell.

if. W. OSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office,Laporte,Pa.. Jan. 23, 1900,

Orphans' Court Sale.

By order ol'thc Orphans' Court of Sull-
ivan County. I will expose to public sale
011 the premises at <?I en Sharon: in the
township of Davidson, on
WEDNESDAY, the 31st day ol JAN..
A. 1). I'.tOO, at 10 o'clock a. in.the follow-
ing real estate to wit:

A lot in the village of GLKN SUA
RON. in Davidson township, Sullivan
county, Penna. Beginning at a corner
on south side of'Sharon street at a corner,
two hundred and fillv-eight feet from
Park avenue and running parallel with
said avenue two hundred leet to Mill St.
thence along Mill street thirty feet east:
thence north and parallel with first line
two hundred feet to Sharon street: thence
along Sharon street thirtv leet to the
place ol beginning, containg an area of
six thousand square leet. on which lliere
is erected a framed cottage, late the prop-
erty of Marv McClain, deed.

Terms of Sale:?One-fourth ol the pur-
chase money 011 striking down of the
property and the balance 011 confirmation
ol tlie sale.

Also at same time and place will be
sold the personal property ol the decedent
as follows:

Bed room suit and bedding, bureau,
wash bowls and pitchers, bed stead: stand
and looking glass, carpet, trunks, dishes,
knives, forks, single bed and bedding,
stove, boiler, tables, chairs, table spreads,
napkins, towels, millinery goods, books,
sitting room furniture, and other articles
too numerous to mention.

TKRMS OX PKISSOXAt. PltOl'KltTY:? lll all
amounts under live dollars, cash; larger
amounts, six months time on secured
notes with interest.

Mrs. A T. ARMSTRONG, Admrx.
01' Mary McClain, deed.

nrrnrrffllTo PATENT Good lius

LI I nDI
Subscription* to Tb« Pitwit Record 11-00 p«r MSus-

! A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PEALEIt IN

Flour Feed ami Groceries
IMA |KHiij(li- ol'pure l.aril lor £I.OO
Baking niolussex. 2.1 to ;">Oc.

8 ]ion mis Uolleil t >ats lor 2">c.
7 jioumls of Corn Starcli lor 25c.
7 (lOniuls ol' Laundry Starcli lor 2.r >t\

2 (IOIIIHIh ol' liio Cotl'ee lor 2.V,

8 l>nrs ol l.enox Soap lor 25c.
No. 1 mackerel per jiouml Sc.

Best Sugar Coatcil llanif C" ' I'' |ll>.
Buckwheat Klour 2.~> |x>iiinl sack*4sc.

Buckwheat Flour l(K) pouiuln,
Yellow Corn per 100 pounds '.iftc.
Corn Meal or Crocked Corn 00c.
Corn, Oats and Barley Chop (.H)c.

Wheat Bran 2(H) j>ounds .?< 1.50.
Flour middlings. 140 pound sack .*1.40.
Fine middlings 200 pound-' SI.OO.
Flour per suck S>l.oo.
Winter Holler per >ack sl.oti.
Good Flour 90c.
Bye Flour pounds, ,10c.

Graham Flour 12-1 pounds Uoc.
Common Fine Salt per barrel #1.20.

Trial List, December Term, 1800.
Return day. Monduy, Feb. M. 189!', m p.m.

1 Eugenia 1). Wciuer vs Lui-orte township
School District, N0.4;» Mayterm ls«i7. Ejectment
Plea, not guilty. Thom|wm. I Mullen.

2 Henry Middendorf \< .lolin Walsh No. fi
Sept, term IHH!>. Plea non assuming |tiiymeiit
with leave and set off.

('ronin. | Thomson and Mullen.
:! l.fw.ie Drahant vs 11. W. Osier. No. r> Sept.

term Isil'J. Tresspass. Plea, not guilty. Mullen
and Inglia

I Joe Dotnniek \s Ja>. MeFarlane. No.
Dec. term 1899. Keplevin, Plea, that the )uop-
erty deiicrlhed in writ i> nm the properly of
the plaintiffbut the proii'i'ty of a lliinl |iei>oii.
Mullen 1 Ingham.

\YM. J. LAWRENCE. Proth.
Prothy'f. office, I.a|>orte, Pa, Jan - is. Htm.

Stravkh: Kroni the owner's

premises some weeks ago. L'l tame
pigeons. \ny iiiform.ition lending
to the recovery ol tlie same w ill he
suitably rewarded.

1"'. 11. I N<;II \M.

AUDITORS NOTICIv In iv~k£
tate of Halbina Millian Tuhaeli, de-
ceased; In Orphans Court ofSullivan
County; The undersigned auditor
appointed hy said Court, to pass
upon the exceptions tiled to the ac-
count of I'hillip Tuhaeli Adminis-
trator etc. and to distribute the
fund as shown hy his account tiled;
w illattend to the duties of his ap-
pointment on Friday, February 2,
1900, at 10 o'clock a. in. at his
ofllce in Onshore, Pa., when and
where all persons interested in, or
having claims upon said account
must present them or be forever
debarred from coming in upon the
same. JOHN 11. CUOMX,

Auditor |

J ASK YOUR DEALER -I
* FOR THE £

jgreighton}
112 Shoe Et.l

$ ... WARRANTED. ... jg
! fWt $2.00 i
i 1 qL. $2.50 I
1 LT|S «3.00g
$ per *

5 PA.IR.»
!j| Perfect Fitting, Best Wearing and
jj SMost Reliable Shoe sold. *

* Kor seventeenyear* our prixluct has hern ai£m Standard bhoe for Women, ami is to-day con- S
m Cf ded to be one of the most reliable and tlior- B
illoughly honest lines of Ladies' Footwear on M?
2 the American market. Sold through our au- ?
W thomed Agents. Allstyle*, sizes and widths. %
m ?« jjj
£ Hold exclusively by jfc
* Mrs. D. H. LORAH. X
$ UONBSTOWN, PA. *

JJ made »Y -rjp. 3
*w. i. creiimoi& uo. J . ft

| I6 A'onegenuine un- AtfAlU S
£ leu they bear thts v HIISmm TRADE-MARK \ 2

stamped on Sole

w^/lovedLarge

furniture Slock 1*
TO THE CARROLL BLOCK,

Next Door to J. W. Carroll's
Clothing Store

Telephone cull, Hotel Obert.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

uSeSinr Dusbore, pa.

j?? ? ?
1 .

I All answered at

1 VERNON

<=2? HULL'S

STORE,

MILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKS VILLE, I'A.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

< <lllll hoots and lumhermans flan-
nel at J. W. Bucks.

Williamsport & North Branch R.RI
TIIVEE TABLE.

I In Effect Tuesday Bept. 12, 1800.
Northward. Southward.

I |>Di. p. in. a.m. a,in p.m. p. in

I l."> 12 ftft iu 20 llnlls 9 45 12 ou 4 00
lis (100 10 Peunsdale 1141 11 :,T I:I.V,

I -'7 110 10 ."2'Hughesville 9.12 11 4.s :! I".
13ft lis 10 :ss Picture Rocks 9 2ft 11 «? «>?

li:'. 9 fl 21 10 41 Lyons Mills f922 ft: 34
f4 41 fl 24 10 4:i chamoimi 920 11 ::7 fu :tl
fI 4S IS2IO 4s Ulen Mawr 914 11 .'l2 :! 2:t
ffts<i 112 1 41 10 ft 4 Straw bridge f9oi 11 29' 3 14

ft 01 ( 14ft Beech Glen f9Ol .. S 10
ftOft 14911 oO Muncy Valley.... BSSII2O 306
ft 11 1 ftft 11 oft Hones town 8 ft2'll Ift "00
ft 26 Nordmont 8 87 1 1
ft 4:1 Mokoma 8 2l!
ft 4ft LaI'orte 819

f602 Kingdale f8 05
C Ift - Satterlleld 7 56

I»m. am.'n. m.'p.m.
Connection with Phila.A BeadingjatHalls

For Philadelphia, New York and inter-
mediate stations?l.eaveWilliamsport 7:42
a.m.. 10:00 a. in.. Arrive Halls 7:59 a.m.
10:1W a. m. ForShamokin and intermed-
iate stations?leaves Williamsport 4:30 j ,
in.: arrive Halls 4.51 p. m.

From Phila., New York and intermed
iate stations?leave Phila. 10.21 a. m. anil
11.36 p.m: leave New York,via Phila.7 of

a.m. 9.00 p.m.; leave New York via Ta
maipia, 910 a.m. Arrive Halls, 6.34 a.m.
and 521 p.m.

From Shamokiii and intermediate sta
tions ?leaves Slianiokin S 1(1 a. m. Ar-
rive Halls 'J 49 a.m.
Connecting with L. V. HB. at Satterfleld.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Wilkesbarre 3.05 p. in.; arrive at
Satterfleld 0.25 p. m.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave liernice 0.40 a.m.; arrive Satterfleld
7.04 a. m.

For Wilkesbarre and intermediate sta-
tions?leave Towanda 045 a.m. and 10 30
a.m.; arrive SaFfield, 7.52 a. m. 1.04 p. m.

BTAGK LINES

Stage leaves llughesville j>ost office for
Lairdsville. Mengwe and Philipedale daily
Wilson, J leaver Lake and 'Fribley on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30

Stage leaves Gleii Mawr tor Hillsgrove
and Forksville at 11 02 a. in.

Stage leaves Muncy Vallev for Unity-
ville. North Mountain ami Lungerville
daild at 11 19 a. in,

Passengers taking trains at llag stations
can seeure train excursion tickets I'rom
the conductors.

Philadelphia A: Heading, Lehigh Yalley
and New York Central mileage will be
accepted only lor through passengers trav-
eling from Halls to Xatterileld or Satter-
fleld to Halls.

The general ofllces of the company are
located at llugheeville, Pa.

n HAKVKVWKLCH.
President. lUitflnvllle. Pa. t

1). TOWNSKNI),
Mgr Hughsvthe, Pa. i

tbursday Bargain
Day;

AT HOFFMAN'S

/VVuncy Valley.
The last Thursday Bargain Day was everything

: that could be expected. The day was perfect and a
! goodly number of strange faces were seen in our Store
| taking advantage of the low prices, on the following bar-
gains that will be offered each Thursday:

POTTERS OIL CLOTH, 12c

SUGAR, £c.
COFFEE, ioc.
FLOUR, Bsc.
COTTON, Bc.
WASHING GAS, sc.
BAKING POWDER,

with tumblers or water
pitchers.

10 CAKES SOAP, 25c,

These are only a few of the many bargains offered
each Thursday. Everybody welcomed; our store is cool
in warm weather, and warm in cold weather; you will
always be made comfortable at

Hoffman's Store.

JENNINGS BROS.

We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Lumber.
IOPF7 PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch ort Maple,

fThe same woods in $-8 ceiling.
m CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED.

| J p
1!

kj
' S 11,0 wo,lllinu,l<) '"ust entertain

jwP** unexpecUnl company?unless she
is well supplied with canned ami
bottledgroceries. If her pantry
shelves are nicely lined with our

roadyjfor any emergency. What s ill we send you to-day?
ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD

WHY ? Because we Largest uulJßest line in the county
' Because we have only new an 1 attractive patterns to show

Because you will'iind no old gcods'on our shelves, It
We have just opened anew line of Gingham * Shirtings, muslins etc..
or the spring trade, which we"would l>e pi ?asecVto have you'inspect.

E G. Svlvara "PUSH ORE,AP

Removed!
to my new store in the GAREY BLOK
where I willbe pleased to meet all of my old pat-
rons and many new ones. We fit he young and
old of all nationalities and color with

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL OlsT TTS

Remember <3--A.E.E"S"'S BLOCK,
the Place, DUSHORE. DUSHORE.

J. S. HARRINGTON.


